Notes from Board Meeting January 13, 2015
Participants: Clara, Jan, Melinde, Bob, Dee, Linda
Issues relating to the Spring Show
Bob will be in New Mexico, back 4/1/15.
He will send out the notice about the show before he leaves
and the April membership meeting notice.
Some people may not participate as it is a theme show about Barre history.
It was suggested we canvas participants so if there is extra space people may
hang more than the customary 3 pieces.
Postcards will be sent about the show available to members, and sent to
city fathers, city council, City Manager, granite businesses, major employers etc.
Cardstock 4/sheet, black and white or sepia.
Postcard committee: Dee and Linda
We will be collecting addresses and updating membership lists.
Could we get a copy of the Library member list?
There will be a $5 registration fee for the show to help allay costs.
We would like to have trays from Hannafords for this show, and Jan and
Clara will take charge of this. No grapefruit; punch provided.
February 10th Membership meeting planning - no speaker for this evening
Members bring in a painting for critique; discussion of focal points, color effects; atmosphere
color effects, ways to arrange composition; originality, etc.
Art exercises such as contour drawing, up-side down drawing, etc. using thumbnails, grids.
Everyone should bring in a sketch pad and drawing utensils.
April Membership meeting ideas for speakers:
R. Brunelle was contacted and agreed to speak.
Other ideas included: Lisa Beck, noting her husband passed away in Dec.
Regis Cummings, Anne’s husband.
Ray Brown owner of the Drawing Board: dealing with physical challenges.
Owner of the Art Store in Stowe.
Owner of the Black Horse on Pine St.
Membership List: Dee would like us to proof it and look for changes. Bob will it send around.

